Fiber-modified adenovirus vectors decrease liver toxicity through reduced IL-6 production.
Adenovirus (Ad) vectors are one of the most commonly used viral vectors in gene therapy clinical trials. However, they elicit a robust innate immune response and inflammatory responses. Improvement of the therapeutic index of Ad vector gene therapy requires elucidation of the mechanism of Ad vector-induced inflammation and cytokine/chemokine production as well as development of the safer vector. In the present study, we found that the fiber-modified Ad vector containing poly-lysine peptides in the fiber knob showed much lower serum IL-6 and aspartate aminotransferase levels (as a maker of liver toxicity) than the conventional Ad vector after i.v. administration, although the modified Ad vector showed higher transgene production in the liver than the conventional Ad vector. RT-PCR analysis showed that spleen, not liver, is the major site of cytokine, chemokine, and IFN expression. Splenic CD11c(+) cells were found to secret cytokines. The tissue distribution of Ad vector DNA showed that spleen distribution was much reduced in this modified Ad vector, reflecting reduced IL-6 levels in serum. Liver toxicity by the conventional Ad vector was reduced by anti-IL-6R Ab, suggesting that IL-6 signaling is involved in liver toxicity and that decreased liver toxicity of the modified Ad vector was due in part to the reduced IL-6 production. This study contributes to an understanding of the biological mechanism in innate immune host responses and liver toxicity toward systemically administered Ad vectors and will help in designing safer gene therapy methods that can reduce robust innate immunity and inflammatory responses.